
New York Quarterly Meeting, Religious Society of Friends 
19th Day of First Month 2020
Brooklyn Monthly Meeting

Brooklyn, New York

Present: Nancy Britton (Morningside), clerk; Ian Hansen (Fifteenth Street), assistant clerk.
Attendance: Brooklyn 26, Fifteenth Street 12, Morningside 8, Flushing 2, Manhattan 2, Staten Island 1, 
Quarterly Meeting General Manager 1, Other 1. (total 53).

2020.01.01  After a social activity as part of the Jubilee year hosted by Brooklyn’s Ministry, meeting 
begins at 1:50pm with waiting worship. The clerk reads the following passage from Daily readings from 
Quaker Spirituality, ed. Edward Cell, Templegate Publishers, Springfield, IL, 1987, pg. 53.

     A New Level Of Experience, Rufus Jones (1918)
 “The unification of the usually scattered forces of our inner self, the concentration of all our 
powers toward one perfect end, the focusing of the soul’s aspiration and loyalty upon one central 
reality that is adequate for us, the surrender of our own will to a holier and mightier will produce 
just the inner condition that are essential for the flooding in of spiritual energy, and for the release
of it for others who are in need of it.”

2020.01.02  The Handbook Committee reports they’ve re recently received more change requests. The 
clerks and committees agree to consider Trustees’ recent proposed changes to the Handbook. Current 
proposed changes are slated to be online as soon as possible. The proposed changes will be online by 
mid-March so Friends may consider them during the April Quarterly Meeting.

2020.01.03  Charlene Ray, clerk of Audit and Budget, presents the committee’s report and the proposed 
2020 NYQM budget, both of which are appended to these minutes. Friends accept the report and approve 
the budget.

2020.01.04  Nancy Hadley-Jaffe, clerk of the Relief Committee, presents the Relief Committee Annual 
Report, which is appended to these minutes. Friends accept the report, and request that the committee 
consult with NYQM’s legal counsel regarding the proposed periodic destruction of the committee’s 
records. 

2020.01.05 Beth Kelly, clerk of Ministry and Counsel, presents for the Quarter’s consideration the 
following minute regarding funding, and coordination with the Columbia School of Social Work, to 
finance a needs assessment and other community engagement by the Concern for Quaker Living 
subcommittee:

Minute 1.6.2020.7: NYQM Committee on Ministry and Counsel approves the use of $19,200 of 
the Concern for Quaker Living Subcommittee's earmarked donation to finance a needs 
assessment and other community engagement with the help of social work students as described 



in the attached documents. Supported by the consultant's report, we approve the plan to move 
forward in discussions with the Columbia School of Social Work in February 2020, and the 
project will commence in September 2020. 

Four documents are posted on-line relating to this minute:
1. CQL update & funding request
2. 20191118105448273 final and signed report
3. CQL Needs Assessment Working Time Line
4. NYQM budget for intern program 12-10-19

Friends approve the funding and coordination as proposed in the minute.

2020.01.06 Downtown Allowed Meeting’s annual report is laid over until April 19th, 2020’s meeting.

2020.01.07 Friends hear readings of quarterly reports from Brooklyn Monthly Meeting, Flushing Monthly
Meeting, 15th Street Monthly Meeting (announcements only), Manhattan Monthly Meeting, Morningside 
Monthly Meeting, and Staten Island Meeting. Friends accept the reports and they are appended to these 
minutes.

2020.01.08 After announcements, Friends participate in a Communications Committee workshop. 

The meeting concludes with waiting worship, finishing at 4:30 pm.

Attachments:
Audit and Budget’s NYQM’s Proposed 2020 Budget
Relief Committee’s annual report
Proposed revised Handbook
Letter of Release from Wade Black 
Brooklyn clerk’s report
Flushing Monthly Meeting report
Manhattan Monthly Meeting report
Morningside clerk’s report
Staten Island Meeting report
CQL update & funding request
CQL 20191118105448273 final and signed report
CQL Needs Assessment Working Time Line
CQL NYQM budget for intern program 12-10-19

Meeting for Eating flyer
MLK Birthday Concert brochure



Announcements:
*NYQM had a rich potluck tradition that some fear has faded away. Help renew this and other beloved 
traditions of our community as we celebrate Jubilee.  Wednesday January 22, 2019 at 6:30pm, 15th St. 
Friends Seminary Cafeteria. Make, bake, or buy your favorite potluck dish for a Meeting for Eating. 
We will have the opportunity to share and hear stories and experiences of welcome.
*Members of Brooklyn Meeting wish to invite Friends in the Quarter to a community meeting with 
worship and sharing about our concerns for the Friends' schools. This is an opportunity to gather support 
and Light for Marna Herrity who was suddenly terminated from Brooklyn Friends School late this fall 
after over three decades of service to that institution. We will gather in the Brooklyn Meeting Room at a 
date to be announced by Marna’s Support Committee. At the rise of the meeting, we will share some light
refreshments.

*Thursday, January 23, 7pm, Friends Meetinghouse, 15 Rutherford Place, enter at 222 East 16th 
St. suggested donation: $25 all proceeds go to the Friends Shelter, Bob Rosen artistic director. 
The Meetinghouse Jazz Orchestra, a 17 piece jazz ensemble of NYC professional musicians, performing 
original works of music with Liev Schreiber ('84) reciting the words of former 15th St. Meeting Member, 
Bayard Rustin in honor of Dr. King, in an interactive piece with musicians. Original piece written by 
Chris Fisher-Lochhead ('02) and Student musicians and singers from "Little Big Horn" will open the 
concert.

*Brooklyn Meeting has an open mid-week worship every Tuesday from 6:30 to 7:30. All are welcome!

*Applications for Quaker schools financial aid to Friends are available on-line. Due date is March 15 th.

*Open mike at 15th St next Sunday, January 26th, at 1pm after Meeting for Worship.

*Telephone Meeting for Worship on Wednesday at 5pm.

Upcoming dates to note:

2020 NYQM dates: 
April 19th: Fifteenth St. & Manhattan Meetings at Friends 

Meetinghouse, Manhattan
July 18th: Saturday, Quaker Cemetery, Prospect Park, Brooklyn (concluding our 

Year of Jubilee)
October 18th: Flushing Monthly Meeting, Flushing

2021 NYQM dates:
January 17th: Brooklyn Friends Meeting, Brooklyn
April 18th: Fifteenth Street Meeting, Manhattan
July 17th: Saturday, Quaker Cemetery, Prospect Park, Brooklyn
October 17th: Morningside Monthly Meeting, Manhattan


